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Abstract. Adultswhohave not grown up in amalaria-endemic areamay experience severemalaria soon after entering
a malarious area. Such mortality is usually limited to a short period of time (months), after which they are thought to be
“immune.” Such anti-disease immunity may bemore accurately considered as tolerance. Malaria rates of British soldiers
during the Second World War reﬂected their time with suppressed infections and the transmission levels. Black workers
from non-endemic areas on the Panama Canal experienced higher initial mortality and infection rates than co-located
whiteworkers forPlasmodium falciparum, whereas the known genetic resistance of blacks toPlasmodium vivax reversed
these rates. The ethnic differences observed in malaria rates may have more to do with acquired tolerance than genetic
resistance. Long-term (years) sub-patent infections may maintain host tolerance, and elimination of malaria infections
may place these adults at subsequent risk of severe malaria.
Immunity to malaria cannot be measured in the laboratory,
so it is functionally deﬁned often as living in amalaria-endemic
area with asymptomatic parasitemia. Adults with sub-patent
parasitemias represent a large hidden reservoir that has to be
removed if one is to eliminate malaria from an endemic area,
the risk being that once the parasites are eliminated, immunity
is lost and the person could then develop severe malaria on
reinfection.1,2 These chronic infections may represent a state
of tolerance where the host and the parasite are in an armed
truce that permits both to coexist without great loss to either.3
Acquired immunity allows the host to resist infections and
lower parasitemias to manageable levels that do not threaten
the host’s existence. Tolerance, however, consists of the
host’s adaptation to continuing infections (e.g., anti-disease
immunity) primarily by downregulating inﬂammation gener-
ated by the innate immune system to avoid tissue damage.3,4
Old epidemiological records can aid our understanding of a
population’s tolerance to malaria and help distinguish how
fragile the host’s ability is to maintain a relatively asymptom-
atic state. Malaria records from military units during the Sec-
ond World War and the building of the Panama Canal with
groups of varying ethnicity and disease experience were ex-
amined to look for evidence of host tolerance to malaria.
During the Second World War, British Commonwealth
forces consisting of British, Indian, and African soldiers were
deployed in areas of low (Middle East), moderate (SE Asia),
or intense (West Africa) malaria transmission. Figure 1A
compares malaria rates in the various ethnic groups with no
(British), moderate (Indian), or intense (West Africa) previous
malaria experience during 1944–1945.5 Malaria rates de-
creased between 1944 and 1945, but the pattern of British >
Indian >West African soldiers wasmaintained despite varying
transmission in theMiddle East, SEAsia, andWest Africa. This
might seem to superﬁcially conﬁrm the colonial stereotypes of
racial immunity to malaria, but malaria was deﬁned as being
symptomatic and subsequently having a blood smear that is
positive for parasites. Asymptomatic parasitemia would likely
have been very high in West African soldiers who would not
have had their blood examined.6 Infection pressure in West
Africa remained very high, so the differences between British
and West African soldiers’ malaria rates (shown in Figure 1B)
would not have been due to lack of exposure.7 Chemopro-
phylaxis was given only to the British soldiers, suppressing
the blood infections with varying degrees of success, which
improved over timewith better use of atabrine/quinacrine.8 It is
possible that the dramatic decreases in British soldiers’malaria
rates shown across four West African countries during the
Second World War are actually due to accelerated acquisition
of tolerance. By 1945, constant infection of British soldiers with
variable drug suppression would have gradually produced a
state of tolerance with sub-patent parasitemias that approxi-
mated that seen in West African soldiers whose low-level par-
asitemias were controlled without chemoprophylaxis.
Not all adult blacks grewup inmalaria-endemic areas.Many
of the workers recruited to construct the Panama Canal came
from theCaribbean Islandswith no or littlemalaria endemicity,
such as Barbados. Hospitalizations due to malaria during the
construction phase of the Panama Canal (1908–1910, shown
inFigure 2A) show thehighest falciparummalaria rates inblack
rather thanwhiteworkers over 3 years.9 Theopposite situation
(whites > blacks) was seen for vivax malaria likely not due to
differential infection rates, but rather to the known genetic
resistance of blacks without the Duffy blood group antigen.
Caribbean blacks who were relatively few generations re-
moved from West Africa by the slave trade were not intrinsi-
cally resistant to falciparummalaria. These differential black >
white falciparum rates andwhite > black vivax rates continued
even years (1917–1934) after the construction phase of the
Panama Canal (Figure 2B).10 Malaria mortality was initially
much higher in black Panama Canal workers (Figure 2C) de-
spite similar access as white workers to hospital treatment for
malaria with quinine. The mortality difference between black
and white workers decreased over time but remained black >
white many years after the completion of the Panama Canal.
It is possible that white workers’ lower falciparum rates
were because of their greater access to quinine chemo-
suppression as enormous amounts of the drug were distrib-
uted in the Canal Zone.11 Adult workers could tolerate malaria
infections when parasites were suppressed with quinine, but
blackswere not intrinsically better able to suppress falciparum
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unlike vivax malaria.11 Additional social factors may have af-
fected malaria rates, but in both West Africa and Panama, ex-
posure to infected mosquitoes was so common that all would
have developed some level of infection within a few months.
The evidence that these data are explained by tolerance to
the disease rather than immunity to infection is largely cir-
cumstantial.3 Induced falciparum infections for syphilis–
malaria therapy showed that inmost cases infections could be
controlled after several paroxysmsover 1month, perhapswith
some help from the use of subtherapeutic quinine. In a series
from two US syphilis treatment centers, 42% of 270 patients
did not require any chemotherapy, thus self-curing their fal-
ciparum infection.12 When parasitemia that is necessary to
induce fever (pyrogenic threshold) was examined from
induced falciparum infections without chemotherapy, the
second febrile paroxysm required a greater concentration
of parasites, indicating that the host had downregulated the
inﬂammatory response. This increased tolerance as mea-
sured by the pyrogenic threshold was maintained when sec-
ond infections were induced later irrespective of the duration
of the ﬁrst infection or interval between infections.12
Early versions of the killed, whole-cell typhoid vaccine were
essentially injections of bacterial endotoxin causing consid-
erable adverse events by nonspeciﬁcally activating the innate
immune system. During the ﬁrst typhoid vaccine trials by
AlmothWright in nineteenth-century India, soldiers noted that
their malaria attacks decreased. Even as Wright recorded
these unexpected observations, he noted their lack of
FIGURE 1. Malaria illness rates in soldiers of theBritishCommonwealth as reportedby their ethnicity and (A) as dividedby area of operations in the
Middle East, Southeast Asia, or West Africa (1944–1945) or (B) in four countries of West Africa (1941–1945).
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biological plausibility that typhoid vaccine would protect
against malaria.13 Similar results with typhoid vaccine were
also obtained by Mark Boyd in the Southern United States in
the twentieth century despite the fact that any antigens that
might induce immunity are unlikely to be shared between ty-
phoid and malaria.14 Tolerance may be a better explanation.
Repeated injections of bacterial endotoxin would greatly
stimulate one’s innate immune receptors (e.g., toll-like
FIGURE 2. Malariamorbidity andmortality rates inPanamaCanalworkers by ethnicity. (A)Falciparumand vivaxmalaria rates during the construction
phase (1908–1910). (B) Falciparum and vivaxmalaria rates in post-construction canal workers (1917–1934). (C) Malaria mortality rates (1906–1932).
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receptors) with the subsequent downregulation of inﬂam-
mation.15 Although the actual immunological circumstances
must remain a matter of speculation, typhoid vaccine–induced
tolerance to malaria is a more plausible mechanism than any
cross-reactive immunity to explain the interaction between ty-
phoid vaccine and symptomatic malaria.16
Malaria is rarely the only infection occurring in persons fully
exposed to the pathogen-rich environment of developing
countries. Malaria-associatedmortality is known to be at least
as high as deaths strictly assigned to the malaria parasite, but
why tuberculosis or pneumonia should be worse in a malaria-
infected person remains obscure.17 Malaria-induced toler-
ance could inhibit an early inﬂammatory response to new
infectious agents, thus allowing the second infection an
advantage against the host. An example of this possibilitymay
have occurred during the inﬂuenza pandemic of 1918 among
British soldiers in Macedonia.18 Nearly all had partially
quinine-suppressed falciparum infections which would have
induced tolerance to the parasite. Although the malaria rates
did not increase in late 1918 in Macedonia, the mortality rates
ascribed to malaria markedly increased when inﬂuenza ar-
rived, which was largely due to subsequent bacterial pneu-
monia (see Figure 1 in ref. 19). Synergistically increased
mortality may have occurred because the innate immune
system of chronically malaria-infected soldiers could not
mobilize rapidly against inﬂuenza and secondary bacterial
pneumonia because of malaria-induced tolerance.
When a malaria-immune/tolerant adult leaves an endemic
area and clears any residual plasmodium parasites, reversion
to the previous sensitive state occurs fairly quickly, usually in a
matter of months; the speciﬁc time interval involved is un-
known and likely to be highly variable. Examples include New
Guinea miners recruited from endemic low-land areas who
then work in a malaria-free area of the highlands and later
develop symptomaticmalaria on returning to their home areas
during Christmas holidays.2 The rapid loss of protection could
bemore likely explainedby the loss of tolerance than immunity
as the innate immune system has fewermeans of establishing
lasting memory than the acquired immune system.
The difference between malaria immunity and tolerance is
not academic. One of the greatest unsolved challenges of
malaria elimination is how to quickly get rid of residual para-
sites in large populations of asymptomatic adults.20 Howmuch
this places these adults at risk for future episodes of severe
malaria should elimination be less than complete is unknown.
But it is not a theoretical concern as evident from earlier failed
eradication efforts.21 Tolerance caused by downregulation of
the innate immune systemappears to be lostmuch faster than
that caused by acquired immunity, such as antibody pro-
duction or lymphocyte proliferation. This is already seen in
some areas of Africa where the age group affected by severe
malaria has increased beyond young children as the intensity
of malaria exposure decreases. If tolerance explains much of
malaria-associated mortality, then understanding it may be
critical to further mortality reduction, especially in sub-
Saharan Africa. Regardless, distinguishing tolerance from
acquired immunity to malaria will become increasingly im-
portant as geographic regions approach malaria elimination.
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